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A mining-camp in the West, which one
it does not matter, for there are à hundred
others very like this one. It seenedgiven
over to the powers of avil. There -as no
school, and no.minister of the gospel had
over set his foot in the camp; it.was doubt-
ful if the voice of prayer had ever been
heard. Sunday was a day set apart for ex-
tra fighting and drinking. There was not
Ioé temperance man in the place. Wait.
A littie fartiser up the mountain-side one
miner lived alone. . He was unlike all the
other miners. He never drank when he
came into camp; in short, he had no part
in ail the wickedness of the place. He
was. hold in no. little awe by the other
campers, for he was the best shot in the
place, and several quarrelsomo fellows
knew by experience that his powerful arni
wvas a trained arn as well. That was-why
lie was known in the. camp as "The
Justice of the Peace." The camypuddenly
became more quiet as the '"Justice's" tall
figure towered above the crowd as they
waited for their mail.

One Saturday afternoon the stage-driver
left an unusually large mail at the camp.
Most of• it proved te ba for the Justice.
He sat down on a log and read his letters
and examined several bundles of nows-
papers. The campers looked onand von-
dered whait would come next. That nun-
ber of papers never had been seen at tie
camp before at any one time. Just as the
sun was sinidng out of siglht the Justice
gathered up.his papers, and thon, standing
on the log, placc one hand to is mouth
and gave a call painfully like an Indian
wvair-whoo). 'Tie campers crowded around.
Tlhey knew the Justice was about to make
a speech.

Ha began: 'Ladies and gentlemen,
then that don't keep still and listen to
what I have to say must remuember that I
-il settle wit.h 'aem as soon as I have timo.
Seeing that we . didn't hava no extra
amnount of goodreadingi in this camp,Iwrotec
to sonie friends back in GCos country and
asked 'em to send ie sema of their second-
hand papers. flere they are, and they
hsa'ns't been rend till the ink is faded yeb.
Antybody as lias any ehoico botter speak
out." And the Justice held up a Con-
greationalis. a Cl'istian . dvocate,
a iercld and Presbij.er, an 1xaninier
and C0hvonuicle iand severalothler papers.

' Therc's an Advocate. That's ny
paper ; we took that to hone 1" cried an
old miner wlio vas noted for abilities of
various kisds. He retired to a neigibormig
rock, taking his Advocatewith him,
le did nLot. get. drunk tiat night nor the
next day, nor the next.

"Got an A îmerican Messenger ? Ve
alvays took that," said a woman's voico.

"Yes, lots of M1esseters," and the
Justice pased une over. " Who else took

the American àMessenger. Whose mother
took it '

There was a figlit about te begin on the
edge of tIs crowd; but the disputants
paused and both lheld up their iands for a
Messenger. The home paper settled-it.

', My wife wants a Ilerld and Presbl-
ter- ; ier folks always took it," said some
one else.

Darknsess lad come on before every
camper iad received the old home paper
and gone .away to find a light whereby to
read. The Justice walked through the
camp. He paused in front of one saloon.
Several mon were gathered thera reading
religions papers. The proprietor leaned
on the bar reading the C7vild's .Papes-.
The picture on the front page was like his
little boy iio, in beauty.arid innocence,
went to sleep under Eastern violets. In
another saloon the'gaily - color'dpicture
" Apples of Gold" wias naiIed up behind
the bar. The Justice passed lifore an..
other drinking-place and watcied while a
mnotto, coverimg nearly a page of a.large
paper, was tacked to the wvall. Hred

"For God so loved the wvorlthlat he
gave his only-begotten Soli, that whosoeVar
believeth in iii should not p risi, but
have everiastissglife.",

Then the Justice went out into the dark-
ness of that inountain-side, knelt dowin,
and asked God ta mîsake those second-haud
papers a lasting good ta that ininisg-camp.

Tisere are tons of good papers lying
nouldy and dusty in Eastern homes that
night be the m'i eans, under God, of sa;ving

many a.Western twnif tsey cdld be sent
to needy places. Find out where they aie
most necsded. Send them regular]y. God'u
blessing' wil go with your .papers and it

1 will remain with Mou.-mencar es-
*sengqer.

"HRIST BEFORKE PILATE."

Orders for this pictre are coming in at
the rate of between two and three hundred
daily. IL is muci -appreciated by those
who have received it One woulid ho an
ornament to every house. Subscribers of
the Messenger can get a copy by sending
25 cents to the publishers of this paper, il
addition to their subscription. If your sub
scription has already been sent, and you
wuant the pictureseud 25 cents for the pic.
ture and i will be forwarded tO you. -

, ALL OANADA'S SOHOOLS

ARlE INVITED TO .JOIN IN A NATIONAL COM-
PETITIoN.

Stores of adventure, tales of success through
greatest obstacles, of gallant cndeavors which
have resulted in failure equally honorabloabound
Jn tlis country. Farmasuad fortunes were net
iewn out of the Canadian forests ithout the ex-
erise of a heroism vlici must command at-
tention and admiration wherever known. The
old mcn and wonien who are telling these stories
now to their cisdren and grand-children. are
rapidly assinig away; oventheirsonsanddaugh.-
ters wil lsoon leave us. No good Canadian story
should be allowed ta pass into oblivion. Tiera
are indredsof them of suflicient interest te
ligit the fire of agnius. The Witness wants ta
gather them. It le net goingto ask the old mon
and womn who were actors in these scenes for
tlem. No ona who becomes a hero bysinply do-
ing his duty, knows ho lias done anything out of
the way. Besides these people are too modest to
write te the newspa ers about what they have
donc, and many of t eir sons in the prine of life
have been too busy. The flamne of Canadian
patriotism .naturall> burns brighter as a purely
Canadian gneratin' arises te talce the place of
those who called another land home. We
therefore set the task of recounting thoir
country's glories and collecting the muaterial
for ler history and Dot te the young
peple at tue scîseols. ti vl do thienigaed ta
dweit on tise couragC, theaself-denial and tis
devotioni nanifested by those who turnedhilis
Canada of urs from an unbrokon forest into'the
fair. cultivated lansd that lt l. Tlcy -int he
au i1 a lessan d aftaskfuness tiai tse>'no-
eo what ias beenc arned wilth s much pain

andlabor. Thir youthful energies, aise, wil
sthnuinto tIse eider once ta groater thuugit snd
efforts ao i reuesubance tian they woukt ex p oct
without this Incentive. It is not necessary that
tis evenss recorded ishould he o tise hroie
order. An>' geod stary;, s-hetscr 'ai trouble
or o fuin; any god description aof pioneer
lite and surrounisda, may hoctise groind-
work of thetalcs-hic se tak the prize. uV
ask a careful perustül by avery one wsho reccives
thiispaper of tis plan here propased.

TIhra are Is Canada aîsd Nowvfouidharsd
eountles as folows:-Nc Brunswick 15; nince
Edwasrd Island, 3;rNova Sceota, 18; ncbec, 60;
Ontario (ivtis districts), 48, Manitoba, 26, Dri-

ieu Columbia eolecto•al divisions, '5; and count-
cd as one, eaci Alberta, Assiniboia, Saskat-
chawan, and Kecwatiis, 4, and No.wafoundland 2-
180. Thora are aIse tise citie af Cisrlttotoivn,
St. Jl's ( 1. Hamiltou, Kingston, Lrndon,
ottaw-a, Toronto, Brantford,. St. Catharines,
Belloville Guelph, Montreal, Hull, Sherbrooco
(tow-n auLa cit), Quebee, Three Rivers, St. Hya.-
into, i St Johl Portland, Fredericton,

Winnipeg,and litoria, 3, making. a grand total

W•offrertotiesehoolchildrenof acicountyor
citynentioned as a prize, "Macaulay's History of
Englanid," a nin dvvolumes, strongly andncatly
bound in cloth,forthebesttrue storyof adventure
or talaedescriptiveofploncerlife,tiescncofwivhich
is laid in the cosunty or city in which the narrator
rosides. Tus ala tise caunties eompete, 201
copies et Macaulay's "HRistory- oi England" sill
be given as prizes for the best tales of as many
divi sions ai tise ceuniry', as specclled hlas-.

Butthîis enot al. i 20 e le s hava
wvon what we- for shortness, shall cal "the îit-,
ness County rizes,".wsill be submitted te a con-
mission In cacii province whslch ilii decide s-hidi
of ties numbneir sconsdred tie beet,snd award
a " Witness Provinclal Prize 'which s-ill ba s
crmplcte.setof Parkmans ivorks, ton volumes lu
il, s-rths ?15. For this p rixe, Albertia, Assini-

boi, Saskatchewan, ai Keowatin, -wl1 b
grauped w-ith Manitoba .

Tlîcee CI t essaye, s-hidi hava beau thsus
selectod, s-eb thon rfrred t saene i 1gb
authority and that which wll b adjudged the
best vilf roccive a further prize of a Remington
Noe2 T petv l ter, sltisfour draw-or desk and
cavar s-hid isefor $125- This ies-vin ceau
the " iitness.q Dominion Prize."
p Thus, tisafortunat -vinner i ote "DominIon
Prize, s-vilinn tiseTypes-miter, bsbiawis lettons
and corresondence are prInted. wort $125 ;the
i aiiers n s incia s a set oi
F raucis ParkmansWsonis, value 810, aud tIse s-la-
n2rs of tho " Coiunty' Prize." "Macaulay's History
of England"in lve volums,valuce7?. Thiere wili
tiesore, a oue Dominion przoeigtProvinelil
prIzes 204 Couat>' pizes. , -. :

In addition, te render the interest more ne-
rai, a copy of the .orthern Messenifer - il be
senL fer aycar te tie iter ute besetr
frosa cscii scisol, as 'declded b> tise.icaciser but
the tceier's jdgnient ill not nsecessaril be
folowved b>'tise judgcs ai tise cassnty prîzes.
Furthser, e ver> cons itor s-it recoive p ard
showing that lie or s ie'sad a part In thli "r1t
Dominon compettion.

As it le almost impossible that any scholar
-ould b able ta obtain the necessary Informa-

Enclosed witlhithemanuscriptishould be aletter
ln a ecaled envelope catainisg tise ame ai tie
s-itr,hîsorliser nm e iunaeslsieliuisttitclied
ta the story,tliname asd addresso the schooland
the teacier's certificate that the essay.referred
te lssvritten by the scholar who is a member of
the school.
_'he last day for the mailinf of these essays will

b Fabruary 28th and the pr ses will be awarded
as soon afteras possible, soas te be given ait the
scheel losing.

The essays-should bc sent linas soon as rendy,
to facilitato hlie work of selection.

The judges of tis county and province prizes
will bu selectod b> the superinitendents of educa-
tion in ach province if they should consent, or if
net by the publishers of the Wnitess, and willhe
announeedas soon as selectcd. Tie judge aof tie
Dominion prize soughît for has notyet had time
to replyr ta he applintion te perforai this duty,
but wlj be one n whom -very competitor las
conidene.

* ,,*. RECAPIT.ULATION.
ONE Dominion Prize-a Remington No. 2 Type-

irriter, -iti cover sud four dree desk.
EîoîrnProvince Prizes-anc set of Parkmnan~s

works.
Two HUNDRED AND Foun County Prizes;

Macaulay's History of E ngland, in five volumes,
-as folles-s:

' INErw'ouNDrAYD, onoeach for the city of
St. Johsn's, tise Peulîssula et Avalon and tise e-
mtainiug portin ofi tieIsland-ln.

IN PRINCE EDWARD IsLAND, one ach for
Prince, Queen and King's Counties, and the City
e! Cialotttawn.-i.

INCNOVA SCOTA, elne eci fer theu counties Of
GuysborougH, Halifax, Lunenburg, Quee's,
Sielburno yarnuuthi, Dig, Ana s slis,King's,
Hante, Cumberland, Colsester, Picton, Asîti-
gonish, Inverness, Victoria, Cape Breton, Rich-
mîond and tie City of Halifax-19.
-IN N WBtiNeswioic, one caci for tie counties

af Restlcachie, Gloucester.. Northuumberland,
Kent, estmoreland, Albert, St. John, Char-
lotte. Kings, Qsecs's, Sunoury, Yerk, Carleton,
Victeria,. Madas-neka, ansd tise citles ef St. Jolhn,
Portland and Frederieton-18.,IN QuEiEc, one each for the counties ai Pon-
tiae, Otta¯wa, Argenteuil, Two Mountains, Van-
dreuil, Soulanges, Jacques Cartier, Hochelaga,
Laval Terrebonne, L'Assomption. Montcalmn.
JoliCte, Berhier, Maskinozige, St. MIaurice,
Cisampain, Portncl, ,Quccc, Montmorrcy,
Charlovoix Chicoutimai, Saguenay, Huntingdan'
Beauhsarnois, Clateaugsy, Lapraiie. Naier-
ville, St. Jone Chambi>, Vercheres, Richeci ,
Yamask, St. hacinthe, Baegot, Rouvilie; Ilber-
ville, Nimolet, Letbiniere Lvis Dorchester,

rel si M a , let, anouaska,
Beiecsaea, Rumassk, Bonavenîture, a, pe,
Arthabaska. Meanutie, Beauce. Drummond,hinsaid, \olte, lieffr ,Ceisîtau, Missisquol,
Brome; S.autead, and tie te-n und City tf

Sherbroake, and fic citiese Qusebec, Montral,
Hul, St. Hyacinthsc,and Tircc Rivors-6O.

IN 0- rro n ens ufr ier Counties of
Simca, re', Bruce, lHuron- Laiston, Essex,
Kent, Elg i Noifolk, Haldimand, Welland, Lin-
coi -Wentworti, alton, Peerl. rk, Odnari,
Durmai, Nortlsuinbelinl, Prince' Edward,
Hastings, Lennox, Addington, Frontenae, Leeds,
Grenville, Dundas, Stornmont, Glengarry, Pros-
coLt, nuasoili Carleoan, Lauark, litoires-,
Middlesex, Oxford, Brant, Perti Watero,
Weilington Vitori'a,Peterborougli lialiburton;:
the Distrieas of Muskoko, Pars ySound, Nips-
ln, Algama, and Thsunder Bay, sud tise cItles

ai ottasa, Toronto, Hanilton, t. Catharines,
Brantford, LondonGuelph, Kingston, and Belle-

one ion tise LEcoRAL DIeTRICTe OF.tE-
WATIN.

IN. 3MtTanA,ýr, eon eaen for thsa countiesci°
Marquette, Lvaraadr>'e, rav-encuser,. Marrie,
Mancester Hamilton, Dui'rin, Portage la
Prairie; Selkirk,sPlessis, Rock Lake Lon, No,-
f1 k Lgar,West.ourne ' B ut l Plainiding

Maain, D auphin, Milnedosa. Sisoal. Lakc,
Duck Mountain. Russeli, ennis, Brandon.Turtle
Mountain,. Sourie River, and the Cit of Winni-

Ona for the TERRITmoRv O r ALBERTA.
One for the TERRITORY OF? AsSINInOA.
One for the TERRITORY OrF SAsCATOHERIAN.
>IN BRITIsH CoLuMniA- aie each for the lec-

torai divisions of Cariboo and Lilleot, News West-
minster, Vancouver Victoria, Yale and Koote.
nay an the city ai etoria.-6.

tion withou astnceo t q tion thsa
amosunt cf assistance whieh might b e n
waould becoma a vexatious ana. Ta simpliFY tisa
matter, ach competitor will bo pormitted ta get
ail tha assistance possible fre y an> source wisat-
over. - But the storymssst lio in tise handwrlting
of the compatitor,;and the fact that the writer is
areglar pupil of the school must be certified tto
by tis headteacher thereof.

Each story must be written on £aolscap paper,
aù one side only,and must not exceed 2,000 words
Tha sheets must be folded in four. that is one c
qart th siz of the page, and endorsed on the
baoèlc, asfollows:-

DOMINION PRIZE COMPETITION.

(NameoiStory.)

ty

(Nom de Plume.)

(Nam and Nusnber o Sehool.)

(County .)

Prevince. o

(Signature and Addrese af Teacher.)

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

-MADE WIT H BOI LONG M ILK,

-: HALP OPTUEThe Nervous .
The Debilitated

half of the popleThe Aged oughttota e
. .... ....~............. a ne s eer

This wonderfu medicine restores tho nebastyem,
. als regtest o.vols lodan kidneys. Thou-g5!da e. evrreesdeb giate d iaged îseeD1o have
gained Gtrength and heaith by using this great nervetome. At aldruggits.sio. endfokrfree book.

TIE WITNESS.
A DiLy PAPERa mailed, te any address in

Canada and the United States for $3.00 a year,
thlateaoitains thelatestneiowsandmostinteresting
reading, valuable market reportsand everytmling
tiat any person who wnts te be kept fullyin
forned of the avents happening all over the
world, cares te know.

A WEEirLY PAPERi mailed te any address for
$l.0O a year, witl ithe worlds news usummarized,
inuc interesting reading for the home cirele,
valuable Ihints vorth many dollars a year te the
.thoughtfu, Question and Answer columns by
cminent specialists which arc inuch thought of
by subscribers, and a cirulation of 31,000 copies,
showing its great popularity.

CHRIST D3EFORE PILATE."
-A perfect copy of a picture which% vas sold by

the arlst for e120,000 cash, a single copy being
sent to any subscriber te the Daily or Weekly
Witnessqand Miessenger for 25 cents in addition
te the subscription prices.

Send for sample copies of the papers and sub.
scribe for thenm.

JOeuN DoUoALT, & Se,
Piblishers,

-Montreal, P. Q.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER Ie printed atl pub-ilshed. every fortuiglit at Nos. 321 and 323 St. James
at., Montreai, hyJehn Redpath Dougall, of Montreal,

I~8

THE PRIZES.
1 Dominion prie, pio..'. .$ 125
8 Provinde prizes, at .15... ..... 120

201 County prizes, at?5... ...... 1,020

Wo hope ta recoive the assistance af teachere.
an& trusteces and ail interested ta make this com-
petition most useful and interesting.

Address al correspondence anf requests for
fuller information to

JOHN DOUGALL& SON,
MONTREAL, Qum.

(Dominion Competition.)

-Q;uestion Corne

PRIZEhBIBLE QUESTIONS.
The answers ta thé Prize Bible Questions of

lest year poured in at sucha rate that the largo
drawer cleared ta hold them proved all too small
and a second one had to be appropriated. This,
with our usual press of Christmas work, is the
reason ve are not ablo ta announce the results of
the competition in this number. All being well,
however, we hope todo so inOur next.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the Nrw CLUn RATES

for the MESSENGER, which are considerably
reduced :

1copy .................... 0 30
10 copies to one address..... 2 25
20 L. " " " ..... 4 40
50 " " -" ... 10 50

100. c " " " ..... 20 00

Sample package supplied free on applica-
Lion JouN DouoÀAx & SoN,

Publishers, Montreal.

As A REMEDY FoB COUGs, Ho eBsENEss AND
Sore tbroat, rowns aBronchial Troches giv the
best possible effect with safety. "They have
suited my case exactly, relieving my throat, and
clearing the voice so that I could sing with ease."
T. DucxAuuE, Chorister French Parish Church,
Montreal.

rXIPORTAlT TO TEMPERANCE PEOPLE.

Persons who abstain froin the use of Intoxicating
liquors'cau ebtain a Life Insureisce Poliey. frac of charge,
Inoe cf tie trengest, safetand bat Seecitaes la the
country if assp'ied fer et once. Adclre8g (mentieonthe

es INSU RANCE AGENYPost
office Box 2923, NewY ork CiîZ


